'rhc Iicld-shape iinpcr'fbctioiis iiicasurcd at room tcinpcratllrc bcfcirc md after thermal cycling aiid cxcitatioii up to miiziinuiii licld i n tlircc I O 7ii-Ioiig nidcls (11 tlic I.HC (lipole arc prcsentcd. A systcinatic variation i s ohserved in thc normal scxtupole aiid dccapolc coinponcnts. l'hc varia~ tiiin o f tlic other components turns out to bc negligible or ki landiiinly vary (as for norinal and skcw qiixlruliolcs). We sliow how the systciiiatic variatioii cati bc justilicd by assuming iiutwii-d radial shiit iii lour bliicks of the iiiiicr coil. Qualitiitivc Lcsts using i'uji paper conlirin this conjccturc. 
1NI'KOI)UCTION
Thc Iicld qiwlity in tlic I.HC dipolcs w i l l dcpciid (in scvcral cllccts, such 21s tlic niiniinal coil gciiinctry, Iicrsistcnt currents, tlcforinations induced Iiy inanufiicturiiig eiid viiri-;it& o f tlic riomiiial geometry related to incchaiiical to1-craiiccs. Wlicii tlic magnet is powered at iii;ixiinuiii current or wlicii ii quciicli occurs, coil inovciiicnts iiiiiy take place, ;ind this may inodily the lick1 quality. In iirdcr to cvaliiiitc tlic I-cl~vaiicc 01 this cllbct wc prcscc"L atid a i d ysc tlic cxpcriinci~tal data rcliitivc to thrcc dipoles iriodcls that liwc l u x n mcasmed I>cl'(irc and nltcr tlic lirst training cyclc. Magoctic iiiciisiirctiiciits wcrc takcii iit roiiin tciiqicrature and with low current (z 20.4): this iissurcs tliiit only ilic gcoinclry of tlic coils allccts tlic licld qualily. Tlicrc- fore, variations 01 tlic licld coinp~inciits arc oiily induccd by coil displiiceiiicnts. Tlic aim of this wiirk i s tlic tollowing: a) Ib evaluate which inultiliolcs arc al't'cctcd by tlic lirst training cyclc and how much; I)) Scparatc Lhc multipole variation that ap1ic:iss to lie systematic i n 1111 magnets and apcrkircs from tlic variatioiis h a t arc dcpcndcnt oil tlic magnet, on tlic aperture, and cvcii on tlic p(isitiiiii along tlic magnct axis; c) Amongst all thcsc movcIncnts, the only one that leatiires a ratio b:r/h5 that M I S into the ~nc;isurcd rangc is a radial shift of block 5, 10, 15 and 20, as showii io Fig, 2 . The aniplitudc of thcsc shills for each magnet and each aperture are given in Tahle 2.
Figurc 2: Nominal geometry of thc 5-hlock coil: the arrows arc tlic displaccinents (tnagnificd by 100) nccdcd to induce the observed h:j and 66 shifts
As it is pointed out in Ref.
[4], the inverse problcm is ill gcoct.al undetcrmii~cd, i.c. the numhcr of dcgrccs of rrccdoin relative to block ilisplaccmcnts is liirger than tlic nunib her of cxpcritncntal data to lit. Tlicrcf'orc, in gcncral tlicrc cxist wpalamctcr families of solutions that can fit cxpcrimental data, whcrc n is thc diffcrcncc hctwccn the niiinhcr of degrees or I'recdoni of the blocks arid the numbers 01' rnultip~ilc to fit. In our epprodi we arbitrarily rcducc tlic coinplcxity of tlic prohlein as follows; 21) wc rcducc the nuinbcr of moltipolc to fit hy considering only 63 iuid 66 tliat prnilucc the only systcinatic crfcct on all inagiicts and ;ipcrturcs; b) wc rcducc the ininibcr 01' dcgrccs of freedom by considering only sonic sirnplc tnoveinciits o l the blocks and by imposing a 4-flild symmetry.
Indeccl, the validity of our solution is confirmcc1 hy additional cxperimcntal dntn provided by the lkji papers, that provide a qualitative indication of the prcssurc existing helwecn the collar and the coils in thc din'crcnt parls of the collar cavity. The atialysis of Fuji papers inserted in a Sblock 10 m-long modcl sliows that bctwccn thc collars and tlic inner coils tlicrc is a rcdriccd prcssurc during inninifacturing, in all tlic four syrninctric positions corrcsponding to blocks 5, IO, 15 and 20 [SI. lliis ineaiis that a gap is likcly to occnr lietwecn the collar and the coil during and after nianuRicturing. iuid that thc cf1'cct o f the Lorciia fcirccs dnriiig the pciwcritig cycle is to p~i s l r thcsc hlocks against tlic collnr. Tllc synimc~ry of tlic movements is causcd by tlic sytniiietry of the clcctromagnctic fosccs ;ind l i t tlic collar cavity. 
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ANALYSIS OF THE KANI)OM EPPEC'L'
l i x the analysis of tlie not~-allowcd harinonics wc cunsidercd variation multipnlcs in cxccss or 11)r7 units, and the dclieiiilence along the rniigiict axis ( n o average is carricd out over data). l'hc mist rclevant componciits arc a 2 ancl bz. They caii be gcncratctl hy ilisplaccmcnts that hrcak the up-down syinmclry atid the left-right symmetry rcspcclivcly. An asymmetric rnwcinciit such as a positive radial displaccniciit lor blocks 5 and 10, and a negative oiic lor Hocks 15 and 20, would proilucc rclcvaiit multipole shifts i n aZ, (14, and (it; only, and pcrfcctly correlated. Indeed, such a correlation bctwccn cvcii skew niultipolcs is I I OI ohserved [31. Tlic saiiic happens for cvcii ~iorm;il multipolcs. Thc tolal loss o f corrclalinn hctwccii cvcii inultipolcs i nplies that they arc due tu riind~iin displaccinciits d t l i c coils. l'hcsc sinal1 c1ispl;iccincnts should illso stIoiigIy dcpciiil on the positirin along the magnet axis, sincc as it is shown in Pig. I tlicsc multipolcs liiivc a vci'y wide viiriiilion almg the inagnct axis.
In Kef. [ 3 ] wc have shown through nuincrical simultitinos Illat ii random ilisplaccmcnt of Iilocks or 0 1 coiiduc- .,,((I) = d A U" G7" (1) willi A, U and C iriilcpciiilcnt cif rl. Io Fig. 3 we coiiiptirc tlic incawrciiiciits [it tlic inultipiilcs along tlic niagnct axis to the iib~aineil scaling laws, with ~:aiiiluiii displiiccinciits ol the blucks, for tlic iii;igiict M L l L l N l . I'm each multipoler Iiarmonics aiid rur ciicli t i p t i i r e we liavc I 1 values: we cninpiitc tlic signa 01 thcsc values u l c x l i liarinmiics iiiciisut-ctl in a dipole and wc cotiiparc i t with the ciirrcs~ioiiding siginn of the abnvc cqu:iliun. 'l'hc cli;ingcs n l the i i~l i c r inultipolcs iirc intcrprclcd i n terms i i S ii ~.;uidnin displacciiicnl of all hlocks. lixpcrimcnlal data arc coinliatihlc with simulatiinis wlicrc tlic liiiidoni ilisp1;icciiicnt nf tlic hlock liiis tin r.1ri.s. veluc n l 12 /i:iii. 'I'his priividcs an i i s c l i i l ordcr iilmagniludc i i l t l i e cnil muvcincnts thal c x i bc cxpcc1cd during the l i n t powering cyulc.
l h i i l l y , we rciiiiu-k Ihat all tlic ~h r c c inodcls shuw very siiiiilar tcatiircs, hiitli Snr llic systematic ancl lor tlic riindum cllccts. 111 facl, i n terms 01' lick1 quality it secins that llic tlircc analysed iiiagiicts iiic cr1iiiv;ilcnl.
We wniild like lo Iliaiik A. Dcv~:cd, n. (iilutcaux, R. Gupla, 11. L.criiy, M. Modcnii. I). I'crini, S. l<ussciischuck, G. Spigo, I). Ibnimasini, 1. Vlugacrl, iiiid C. Wyss.
